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IlITRODUCTION

1. The Commission, at its eleTenth session, decided to include the topic ot
transportation in its future work progrUllle, and to accord priority to considera
tion ot this subject. 11 Also at the sue session the CoJllllli.sion requested the
Secretariat to prepare a study setting torth the work accomplished so far by
international organizations in the fields ot multimodal transport, charter
parties, marine insurance, transport b7 container and the torwardin« ot ~ood.. gj
The Collllllission would decide on the scope ot turther work on th••• subjects and.
their possible allocation to Working Groups after having examined studies
prepared by- the Secretariat. 3/

2. The Co_ission, at its twelfth session, had betore it the report which it
requested at its elevent session. 4/ After considering this report the Commission
decided not to undertake work on mul timedal transport or transport by container
(it being noted that a draft Convention on International Multi~dal Transport
had been co_pleted by an UBCTAD Intergovermaental Group 51), on contract. tor
the forwarding of goods (because the need for unifol'll rules was not clearly
established and the proposed Convention on International Multi.JKJdal Transport
Ilight resolve solle of the difficulties which were experienced 6/), or OD charter
parties or marine insurance (which were under consideration by-an UBCTAD Working
Group 1/). The eo..ission also did not adopt a suggestion .ade at that session
that it .ight undertake work on the subject of the warehousing contract. 8/
However, the Co-.ission took note at the survey prepared by the Secretariat ot
the work of international organizations in the field ot transport, and requested
the Secretariat to continue to follow such work and to report. developments in
this field to the Co_ission. 9/

3. The Secretariat also prepared report. for the thirteenth and fourteenth
session. at the Co_is.ion, which up-dated the activities at soae ot the organiza
tions reterred to in the previous report in the fields, inter alia, at marine
insurance, container standard., and freight forwarding. 10/ --

11 Report of the United i'rations Commission en International Trade Law
on the work of its eleventh session, .Q..ffieial Records of the General Assembly,
Thirty-third session, Supplement no. 17 (A!33!l7), paras. 67(c)(vii), 68.and 69.

2/ Ibid., para. 67( c)( vii).

1/ Ibid., para. 67 (e).

if A/CN.9/172.

2! Report of the United Nations Commission on International Tr~de Law on
the work of its tvelt'th session, O1'1'1c1al Recorda ot the General Aaa.bly, 'l'h1rty
tolU'th ....1on, t)1IPpleaent. 110. 1T #1/34717), para. 104.

67 Ibld.

7/ lEi.!.
fl! Ibid., para. lOB.

9/ Ibid., para. 106.

10/ A/CB.9/192/Add. 1; A/CB.9/202/Add.2. See,also, A/ClI.9/225, iD which
the. Secretariat reported to the tit'teenth se.sion at the eo-i••ion on deYelopaent.
in regard to international transport doe.ents.
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4. The present report will up-date soae of the activities described in the
reports referred to in the previous paragraphs, particularlY' in light of the
adoption of the United Bations Convention on International MultillOdal Trans
port of Goods 11/ on 24 MaY' 1980. It vill also examine more closelY' the vork
of the International Institute tor the Unification at Private Law (UKIDROIT) on
the liability at international terminal operators, which has now reached a tinal
stage.g!

I. MARID IlfSUIWlCE 13/

5. At its ninth session, held in 1980, the UKCTAD CoDDittee on Shipping
endorsed the reco_endation of the WorkiJ18 Group on International Shipping
Legislation that a set of standard aarine hull and cargo insUl"ance clauses be
drawn up tor use as a DOn--.ndatOl"7 iaternational .odel.

e 6. The Workill8 Group engaged in work on .arine insUl"ance clauses at its
seventh (1980), eighth (198l), and ninth (1983) sessions, adopting, as to hull
insurance, two composite texts, one on an "~ risks ainus exceptions" basis,
and the other on a "named perilS" basis, each presentiD8 basic coverage clauses,
includiJ18 risk clauses, exclusion clauses, collision liability clauses and
clauses on general average and sue and labour. 14/ As to cargo insUl"ance,
the Working Group adopted a composite text setting torth general coverage and
exclusion clauses &Dd it vas agreed to incorporate into the report at the eigth1: ses
sion ot the Work1D& Group a text tormulated on a general Reage and NJ.yqe claa••15/

11. TftAISPOR'!' BY COBTAIDR 1:1/

1. Pursuant to a decision at the UKC'l'AD Trade and DeYeloJ8ent Board in 1980,
the UlIC'l'AD COllllittee on 9lipping, at its ninth session (1980), decided to
include the question at container st&Ddards tor international multimodal trans-

• port in its work progr_e and to keep actiyities in this tie1d under const&Dt
review in connoion with its work on aultimodal transport.

8. An intergoyernaental group will be convened under the auspices at UNCTAD
to recOJaend principles for DIOdel rules tor Il1I1timdal container tarifts.

11/ TD/MT/cORF/16.

l2t For other current activities at organizations in the tie1d at inter
national transport, see A/CB.9/23T/ Add. 2.

13/ See A/CK.9/l12, paras. 32-41; A/CK.9/l92/Add.1, para. 2; and A/CW.9/202/
Add.2, paras. 5-10.

14/ TD/B/C.4/ISL/L.69.

15/ TD/B/C.4/ISL/3T, annex 11, and para. 10.

16/ Se. A/CB.9/l12, paras. 42-53; A/CI.9/192/Add.1, paras. 13-14; A/CI.9!202/
Adct.2, paras. 62-63.
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9. The In'terna'tional Organiza'tion tor Standardiza'tion (ISO) ha. intormed the
UlICTAD Secretaria't that it ha. con'tinued its policy ot encouraging and vel
co_ing the participation ot deyeloping countries in the work ot its Technical
CoJlllli.ttee 104, which is responsible tor freight container standards, and that
it has also continued the policy ot maintaining a high degree ot stability of
container standards and avoiding frequent change. vhich may attect compatibility,
intermodality or JIOdularity ot ISO containers. ISO has also adopted the policy
that whenever proposals are put forward tor revisions to the basic freight con
tainer standards vhich attect the compatibility, intermodality and modularity
ot ISO con'tainer., there should be a videI' circulation ot the proposals, i.e.
to include all ISO m..bers and coapeten't United Nations bodies, in addition
to the noraal. circulation to members ot Technical Co_ittee 104, in order to
permit the Yide.t po••ible consultation. 171

10. Recen't revi.ions to ISO container s'tandards have reduced the number ot
approyed size. ot containers. 181 Retineaents and revisions to other ISO
s'tandard. have been .ade, and. additional s-tandards haye been published. 19/
Other revisions and additions are under consideration. 201 -

11. The Maritille Satety eo.it'tee ot !MCO (nov the International Maritime
Organization (IMO) ) in 1981 unanilmusly adopted proposals tor 'the 8IIend.aent ot
the In'ternational Conven'tion for Sate Containers. The principal aaendaen'ts
allow mre time tor the cOllPlRion ot the work ot plating existing con'tainers
and new containers not approved and plated at the tille ot JI&I1utacture. The
aaendllents vere adopted under the si.Japle procedure included in the Convention
tor the ..endaent ot it. technical annexe•• 211 The INoo Sub-CO-ittee on
Contai.11ers and Carsoes, at its twenty-third ".sion held in 1982, considered
other "endaenta to the ConTention. .

12. Rec~endationa OD. the HanlOnizecl IDt.rpr'Ration and Iapl_entation ot the
Conven'tion, as ...nded and adopted by the Maritiae Safety CoIaittee in the
Spring ot 1981, are to be found in INoo docuaen't MSC XLU121 J annex... 35.

Ill. FREIGJr.r FORWARDIIG 22/

13. The In'tU'11&tional redera'tioD ot rreigh't rorwarders' Aasocia'tioD. (nATA)
ha. i ••••cl a CoJIbined '!'r....lIOl't Bill ot Lading. This document, in ita r.vised.
tora, vu approved. in 1978 by the ICC Join't Co_i'ttee on InterllOdal Transport
as cantoraing with the ICC Unitora Rules tor aCCllbined Tran.pan Docuaent.
The J'IATA doC\lllellt is theretore .ubject to the ICC Unitora Rule.. A number
ot treicht torwarders who ac't a. aul'tmdal tran.port operators are iasuing the
nATA docuaet.

!11 TD/B/C.4/195, para•• 22, 26; TD/B/C.4/235, para. 8.

18/ TD/B/C.4/235, para. 9.

W Ibid., paras. 15-17.

W Ibid., paras. 18-23.

W na., para.. 39:-44.

22/ See A/CK.9/112, par.... 54-63; A/CI.9/192/Add.l, para. 15; A/CB.9/2021
A4cl.2, para. 18; A/CI.9/225, paras. 19, 51.

•
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14. In a report issued in March, 1982 (TD/B/C.4/243), the UlfC'l'AD Secret&J'iat
noted that the teras and condition8 tor aultiJlodal transport serTice8 provided
by treight torwarders &J'e goTerned by 8tandard conditions tor freight tor
w&J'ding adopted by their national as80ciations (in addition to the FIATA Com
bined Transport Bill ot Lading). It noted that it would not be appropriate to
apply the stand&J'd conditions adopted by national association., which &J'8

de8igned tor sepented transport &J'rangeaents, to JIUltiaodal transport in which
a freight torwarder acts .. a principal. The UlCTAD Secret&J'iat reco...nded
that consultations UlODg shippers I organizations, freight torwarders'
associations, appropriate autaorities and other relevant organizations should
be encouraged 80 that standard conditions tor aultillodal transport servic.s
Which have not been proTided tor in the United lations ConTention on Multimodal
Tran.port of Goods can be elaborated.

IV. LIABILITY OF IlI'l'DIATIOllAL TERNIIAL OPERATORS 23/

IS. A atuCO' group ot UlfIDROIT has drawn up a preli.Jlin&r7 dra1't ConTention on
the Liability ot International Terainal Operators 24/ in connuion vith work
within UlIIDROIT on the .ubJect ot warehousing contracts, eich has been on
the general work proar-e at UlIIDROIT since 1960.

16. The 81lbJect at warebouaing contracts vas accorded prioritY' by the Go..,..niDg
Council at UlIIDROIT at its fifty-third ses.ion, held in 1914. It occurrecl at
a time ot a growing awareness, proapted in Part by the work at UlICITRAL in the
area ot carriage ot goods by .ea, ot the lack 0-( unitora rules tor the liabilitY'
ot per.ons entrusted With the custody ot goods betore, duriDg and a1'ter tran.
port. The UlIIDROIT GoTening Council, at its ti1'tY'....ixth se••ion (1911), .et
up a Stuq GrollP on the Warebousing Contract, and ga"'" it the t&Sk ot dravinc
up .uch oitora rules. In October, 1981, the Stuq Group approTed the pre
liminary draft ConTeDtion. W
17. At its sixty-first ••••ion (1982}, the Goyernine Council at UlIIDBOIT
reQ.ue.ted the UIIDBOIT secretariat to co-oPerate With interested int.rnational
organization. in the taki.q ot initiatiYeator the purpo.e at giYiq vide
publicity to the preli.iJlU7 dra1't ConYfttion. Aa noted in the report on
int.rnational transport do~t••ubaitted to the fi1'tMllth ....ion ot the
Co_i••ion, the Co_cn vas iDtoraed by the Secretary ot the ee-ission ot the
intere.t ot the ee-i••ion in the subJect, which aight perhaps at aoae tt-
in the ttltve be tran.lated into po.iti.,. action, ginn it. clo.e relatioll.hip
with the international collYelltion. relatiDe to the cUTi..- ot aooa· aad in
Particul&J' the llaaburg lbale., as vel.l as it. releYa1lce to the n..... ot a
nuaber ot dft'tiopina cOUlltries. 26/

~ See A/f2.9/202/AcJ4.2, P&!'U. 46-58; A/CI ..9/225, p&rU. 22...23, 30, 32,~O.

~ UlIDROIT 1982, Stud7 XLIV-Doe. 14.

~/ It ia ezpected that the GoTerning Council ot UBIDROI't, at ita next
ses.ion, to be held in the fir.t week ot Mq. 1983, WiU adopt the text as a
dra1't Coll"f'elltion.
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18" At the titteenth ses.ion ot the CoIIaission, the obsener troDl UlIIDBOIT
stated tlla't his orsaniza'tion was interested in co-opera'ting with the Co.-ission
in t11t1U"e work leading to the preparation of a dratt conyention on the liability
of in'ternational teminal operators. 27/

A. Soae relevant characteristics of fI'torase ot goods in tr..it W and
t81'llinal opera'tors 29/

19. The storage ot goods is only one element of non-c&rri~ operations which
are tnically performed in connexion with the transport of soo48 in interna'tional
trade. Other eleJllents include freight forwarding, and handling operations fluch
as loading and unloading the goods on the transport Yessel or vehicle, securing
the !Cods on the vessel or vehicle (" fItowage" ), and JIloYing goods on the wharf
prior to loading or arter unloadins ("Wharfage").

20, The storage ot goods in transit is sOJlle'times pertoraed by an enterprise &8
an independen't &C'tiYit7. separate fro. other non-carriage opera'tions. Howeyer, e
it i. often pertoraed in coabination with o'ther operations aen'tioned. in the
pre'riou paragraph by the carrier, by a treigltt forwarder or by a terJllin&1
operator. Thus, a trei8ltt torwarder 01", in certain IIOd" ot carriage t the
carrier itselt, 1IUI¥ pertorm loading, Rowage and unloading opera'tions, as well
as 't__t.-po1"&l"1' s'tor&8e ot goods in 'transt10 • SiJIlilarl1', a tel"llinal opera'tor
11&7 PI'Oride loading, stowage 01" whartage semce. ancillt&r7 to the storage ot
go09. Practices in this regard Y&r7 depending upon the location ot the
operation and the type ot trade 01" carriage inTOlved.

2l.. TIle adven't qt cQn'taineriza'tion hU resulted in the aerging ot 'tranei't
stOraee with o'ther semcee in one overall operation, since the contaiJ'&er can
be stored in aD area ot the depot Which serYes as a whart. 'tran.i't warehouse,
and reception and. delivery area.

B. Liability ot terain&1 opera'to1"8 under national legal Slst...

22, '!'he rules so,,",rning the liabilit7 ot terJllinal operators _del" l1&'tion&1 •
legal ays't..s are widel1' disparate, both &8 to the source aDd to the substantiye
con't_t ot 'the rule••

W Report ot the Uni'ted Ifations Co_ission on In'terna'tional 'l'rade LaY on
the lIOrk ot Us ti:rteen'th session. Otticial Reeo-rct8' 'O~ '1:fbt 'GeI..&l
Assellb].y. Thirty-seven'th Session, Supplement 10. 17 (A/31117), para. 105.

~ This discussion deals with the storage of goods in connexion with the
transport 01' goods, rather t!iaa storqe unconnected with 'tr....port. Much of the
discuaaion is deriYed f'roa a Prelillinary Report on the Warehousing Con'tract pre
pared by D. Hill for UlIIDROIT in 1976 (UlIIDBOIT 1976, S'tud)" XLIV-Doc .• 2).

§./ The UlIIDBOI'1' Preliminary dratt Convention 011 the Liabilit7 ot 1n'ter
natioll&1 Terminal Operators uses the term "terainal opera'to1"8" in preterence to
"varellouseaen". The UlIIDB01T Study Group believed that the la'tter term, with
its iap1.ication 01' shelter. is becoaing outmoded due to the developaen't of neY
techDiques in the storage ot goods and due to the fac't,that such oPerators now
pertora sel"Yices that the tradi'tiol1al warehouBeaan would not have p1"OYided
(Bee para.20) The discussion ill the present docUllent adoptB 'this tel"llinoloS7.
and "terainal operator" refers herein to an operator vboBe priaary tunction is
the safekeeping ot soods, bu't who may also perfora o'ther IIOII-earriage services
in comaexioll with the transport 01' gOOds.• See UllIDROlT 1982., StudTXLIY-Doc,14,
para.. 22 ..
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23. Rule. lO'ftrlliq the liability ot terainal operators ~ be contained. in
civil or C08ercial codea or rulea ot cOllllOn lav lOyemina the depoait or
bai1Jllent ot good.8 generally. Particular categories ot operationa .ay be .
IOverned by apecial lava. Hove..,er, in aeyeral legal .,.at_. the legal liability
ot terainal operators .,. be restricted or md1tied contractually, throWlh the 1I8e ot
general conditiona. The extent to which this is po.sible varies troa one legal
syst.~· another, ud this t'larther contributes to the di.paritie. in the
liability ot terain&! operators.

2_. The .tandard.8 ot liability ot terainal operators u eatabliahed by the.e
ditterezat source. ot rule. Y&r7 subatantially. Diapariti.. al.110 exist vitlliJl
80.. 1e&&1 .,..t•• , due to the application ot diU,reat atUldaJ'd. ~t liability
to ditterent catelOrie. ot teaiDal operator••

25. The standard.8 ot liability applicable under ftriou lepl syat... to
terainal operators in respect ot the atorage ot aoods nap fro. atrict liability
(e.g. liability 1III1ea. the terainal operator pro'ft. the en.tence ot certain
narrow emneratiq circ..tance.), to negligence (e.c. tailure to take re.onable
care ot the goods), to the exclusion ot .st. to~ ot liability (e.c. 'bJ' pneral
conditions). Nono..,.r, although UDder IlUl7 legal qat.. t"e burden is Oil the
tend1lal operator to pro'ft that he ia not liable, in aoae ayst.. the burden
ia on the clat.ant. In the latter .,.st.s, hoYeTer, the claiaaat is otten
aided by a pre.~ion that the teainal operator is liable Yhich -.y be Oftr-
co.. it the terainal operator produces a certainquaDtua ot eridence.

26. Diaparities also exist ---nc legal ayst"'iD respect ot prescription periods
andtinucial liait., ot liability. With respect, to the. latter, it has been
ob.ened ~hat the tinancial lWta ot liabilitl' contained in PDeral condition.
ot contract are oft_ ezcea.ift17 low,. with the result that eTe1I iD cu•• Vbere
tbe .tandard ot liabilitT i. relatift17 hip" the real ettect ot this .t_dard.
IIq be reduced bJ' the low financial liait.' ot lia1lUttJ'~'~

27. The disParitie. in the liabUitJ" ot terainal operator. are tlarther
coJIPlicated. 'bJ' the tacta; that t.eraiDal operators UDder the a.. legal .y.t_
IUV' be subject to diUel"ellt rule. concerning liability depend.iDc upon t.he
nature ot .enice• .ren4ered (e.c. atorase or haDdliq), ud that. t.he .-
servic••' -.;y be pertolWB4 vithiD a ciTe. localit7 'bJ' ditterellt tJ"P8. ot operators
vbo .e ditterent condition. ot contract, re.ultiq in ft.I7'iq rules conceminl
liabUit.7 in re.pect ot such aervices.

c. Terain&! operators and illtem.tional t.ruaport conftntion.

28, The t.rusportation ot good.8 in'9Olye. operationa talliq vithiD two. tiatinct
catelOrie. - t.he actual curi... ot t.he goods, &lid the stonce _d haIldliD& ot
the goods betore, duria& and after transit. While the rule. IOTerainl tu
liabilities ot ft.riou IIOde. ot internat.ional carriers (e.g. 'bJ' a.a, air, road,
rail ad inl_d vatern;r) ha.,. bec~ increuiaglJ" ba.lWmisea throup iJlter
nati01lal coDTeations, the rules lO'ftZ'Diq the operatiolla o~ non-e&n'7iD8 inoter
_diaries .uch a. terlliDal operators haft not. !he wark o~ DIDROI~ OR tile
liabilit.J" ot international t.eniDal operators has beeD baea in pu't.. OIl tile

B./ UlIDIIU'! 1976" Sot_ XLIV-Doe. 2, p.20.
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belief that an att_pt should be made to unify the rules in this area in order
to fill in the gaps in the liability regimes left by aisting international
transport conTentions. 31/

29~ Theae gaps ezist in respect of the storage of goods during periods of time
before, during ad after transport which are not cOTered by the harmonized
regiMs established by international trlUlsport conTentions. During these
periods the storage rill be subject to the disparate lesal resilles IUld usually
lover standards and liaits of liability described in paragraphs 23 through 27,
aboTe.

30~ Shippers and consipees (hereinafter referred to u "cargo interests") whose
goods are stored or hanclled by terminal operators are directly attected by gaps
in the lesal regiae relatillS to the liability of terainal operators in respect
of their claias asainst tenainal operators for loss 01' or ~e to the goods.
Carriers and others (such as freight forwarders 32/) -ins \Ile .ernces of
tenainal operators are directly affected in respect of their recourse actions
agail18t tenainal operators to reCOTer d8aq.s for Vhich the carriers or others e
&1"e liable to cargo interests for loss of or daage to SOOds while in the hands
of the terainal operators.

31. Recellt17 adopted international trasport conTentions vUl, when they enter into
force, re4w:e BOIle of the adTerse consequences to C&rSO interests from the eziatence
of gaps 1D the legal ree:iae relating to the liabilit,. at terainal operators. In
doing so, boveYer, they MY in SOlI. casu increase the &dTers. consequences upon
carriers. Thes. reaults JI&1' occur because the liabUit,. resiaes to which a carrier
'DJ will be _subject under the conTentions vUl eztend o~ periods 01' tiae when the
goods !la)' be stored, and because under these regimes the standard of the
carrier' a liabilit,. to the cargo interest will often be higher, IUld will often
be subject to higher tinancial limits of liability, thaD the atudu-ds and
limits 01' liability which would otherwise have applied to the storage. For
ezaple, under the United Ifations Convention on the Carriage 01' Goods by Sea.
1978 (H_lnarg Rules) 34/ ~ the ConTention Concerning Iute1"ll&tional Carri&88 by
Rail (COTIF), aDel theliidted. .at.iona ConTention on IDternational JIaltiJlOdal
Transport 01' Goods, a carrier will be responsible for the goods and subject to
a .incle liability regia. froa the time that the goods are taken OTer until •
the time they are deliT.red. :J!1/ Under the Haaburg hlu and the MultiJlOdal
ConTention the carrier will be liable for loss of or d.-p to the goods
caued by an occurrence taking place during his period 01' responsibility, unless

31/ Ezplanator)' report on the preliminary draft ConTention on the Liability
of International Terminal Operators (hereinafter reterred to as "Explanatory
Report") (UlIIDROIT 1982, 8tuq XLIV-Doc. l_),para. 9.

32/ E.g. when the forvarder acts as a principal; see A/Clf.9/172, P&ru.59...63.

33/ In the folloving discussion. the yord "carrier" will, when reference is
made to the Mu1.timodal Convention, include aultimodal trallsport operators.

3'4/ A/COBF .89/13, Annex I,(Official Recorda of the United latiol18 Conterence
OD the Cauiage of Gooda bY Sea, United lations Publication, Sale. Bo. E.BO.VIII.i).

J2/ Baaburg Rules, art. - (but see art. ll); CO'!IP, Appeadiz B, art.. 35
aDd 3b; Multiaodal ConTention, art. 14. The Multi.,al ConTelltion also specifies
that tbe aultiaodal tran.port operator shall be liable for the act. and oaf••ions
of per801lS whose serTice. be lUtes for the perforllUce of the JIUltiaodal trall.port
contract (art. 15).
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he pro.es tha~ he ~ook all reasonable measures ~o avoid ~he occurrence and its
con.sequences. 36/ Moreo.er, ~he s~andard and limits of liabili~y established
by the•• c:on.en~ions canno~ be reduced by contractual stipulations. 37/ Under
COTI' ~he carrier will be liable for loss of or damage ~o ~he goods during his
period of responsibility unless he could no~ avoid the circums~ances causing
the damage and preven~ their consequences, or unless they resul~ froll specified
perils. ~/ Tbe ability to derogate con~ractually from this .~andard is
res~ricted. )2./

32. ben under ~be.e in~ema~ional conven~ions, bowe.er, there will remain gaps
which directly arfec:~ cargo interes~s. The periods of responsibility of carriers
ay no~ cover all ti.aes when goods may be in ~be bands of a te1'1linal opera~or.

For exuple, under the Haaburg Rules and the MultiJK»dal ConTen~ion, it the
consignee does no~ receiTe tbe goods from the can-ier ~he responsibility of the
carrier under the ConTen~ioDlends when he places the. at the disposal of the
consignee, 40/ which in lI&Dy cases vill inTolTe placing the in stora«e. More
over under tile Hamburg Rules the carrier's responsibility COTers only the period
duril18 which the earrier is in charge of the goods at the port of loading,
during the carriage and at the port of discharge. 41/ This CoD'Yention, theretore,
will notcoYer transit storage o'ltai4. the ports of loading or discharge.

D. The UlIIDROIT preliJIiD&17 draft Convention

33. The aaJor characteristics of the UBIDROIT preliJIinary draft Convention oD'"~1ae
Liabili~7 ot IIl~erna~ional Te1'1linal Operators parallel those ot the BaIIburg lhal••
and the Multimdal Convention. Thus, the terminal operator would be liable for
loss otor daaage to goods trom the time he takes them in charge un~il delivery,
unless he pro.es tha~ he took all measures that could reasonably be required
to aT014 the occurrence Vhichcaused the loss and its consequences. 42/
Liability woul4 be limited to 2.75 uniteof account 43/ per kilogrBllll;:- 44/

J§J llallbvg R1I1es, art. 5(1); MultiJlodal Conven~ion, art. 16(1).
J1J lIaaburg Rule., art. 23; Multiaodal Convention, art. 28.
ID CO'l'IF, appendix I, art. 36.

•
~ OOTIF, appendix I, art. 6 (2), (3) ad (4).
41)/ -burs Rule., art. 4(2)(b)(ii); Multillodal Con.ention, art.14(2l(b)(ii}.ID &aburs Rule., art. 4(1).
W Art.. 3(1), 6( 1); C:OJIparable to article 5 of Ha-bur. hles Ul4 article

16 ot the Mal~iaodal ConTention. .
1lI 'l'be per-kiloar-e liait iD ~he Ballburg R1Iles (art.6(1}(a» i. 2.5 _i~.

ot aceoUDt and iD the Mul~iaodal Convention (art .18) 2.75 lIDits ot seeeuae , Under
the UlUDROIT preliaiD&r7 draft Con.ention (art.13) the unit ot accoun~ would be
eonYerted to a na~ional curreney in a IU.I1ner cOIIParab1e to the aethod in the
Haaburg Rule. (art.26) and the MultiJK»dal ConTention (art.)!). The limit. ot
liabili't7 IIaJ" be reTiaed lIDder the preliJIinary draft ConYeD~ion (art.21) in a
maDDer ca.parable to the reTision mechanism in art.33 ot the Haaburg Rules.
The tnrIDROI'l' Secre~ariat has been intomed of the desirability to take into
accoun~ General Aaeebly Resolution 37/107 ot 16 Dece.ber 1982. In that
Reso1u~io11 the General Assembly recolllllended that in the prepara~ion of inter
national con.entions containing liaitation of liability proTisions,the unit ot
aecoat proYi.s10n anel one ot the two alternatiTe proTisions for adJ1l81:aent ot
the 1iaitat10n ot liability aelopted by the Co_isaion at i~s tifteenth aession
sbould be u.eel. Report ot the United lations Co_ission on International
Trade Law 011 the work ot its fifteenth 8ession, Otficial Records ot the
General Asa_bly. Thirth-seYenth Sesa10n. SU'P'Dleaent 110. 17 (A/37117).
paI'&. 63.

W Art. 7.
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UDleS8 the 1088 or damage results tram an act or omission ot the terminal
operator with the intent to cause the loss or damage 9 or recklessly and with
Imowledge that the 10s8 or damage would probably result. 45/

34, The preliainary draft Convention would re«luire the te1'llinal operator 9 at
the re«luest ot the custoaer 9 to issue a dated docuaent acImovledgins receipt ot
the goods. The docUllftnt would constitute prima tacie eYidenc. ot the te",inal
operator's taking charge ot the goods d••cribed therein. HOveYer9 its
negotiability would depend upon the agre..ent ot the parties and applicable
law. 46/

35, The tendnal operator would have a right ot retention over and sale ot the
goods to satisfy his tees and other claims relating to the goods. ':1J The text
woll1d also uphold contractual provisions tor a general lien insotar as they are
not contrary to applicable law. 481

36, ColIParab1.7 to the HaIlburg Rule. ¥J.I and. tile Nultiaodal Convention iSH 9 the
preliain&Z7 d.ratt Convention provides that the obligations and relponlibilities _
imposed on the international terminal operator would. not be able to be diaiDished
by contractual stiPulations. 51/ Moreover 9 the prelillinary draft Convention
would be suppl_entary to international transport convention. iD. that it would
not mdity the rights or duties ot a carrier Which arise under aD7 such
convention. 52/

31 • The rules contained in the preliainary dratt Convention would in principle
be ot a mandatory character and would be applied by a contracting State to all
international terminal operators in its tenitory. However, States would be
able to declare that the rules will apply only to international terminal
operators vbo agre. to be boud by it. W

3a~ During the work leading to the preliminary dratt Convention «luestions
were raised as to whether the existing disparities in the liability ot terminal
operators created such problelll8 in practice &8 to justify an ettort to unity
and harmonize the law in this area. It vas also noted that tile magnitude ot the
disparities may make it ditficult to unity the law in a manner vhicll would
receive wide acceptance. Moreover, terminal operators may well oppose the •
creation ot a legal regiae which imposes standards and limits ot liability on
them exceeding those to which they have become accustomed 9 and which cannot be
reduced by general conditions. However, within the UWIDROI'l' Study' Group on
the Warehousing Contract vievs were expressed that the tollowing teat~. could
make the preli.ainary draft text mre acceptable: Ca) realistic standards and

!iI Art. 9(1); coaParable to art. 8 ot the H..burc Rule. and art. 21 ot
the Nulti.aodal Convention.

46/ Art. 4.

W Art. 5.
48/ hplanatory Report on the prelillinary dratt Convention, tootnote 31,

above'-;-para. 51.

~ Art. 23.

29.1 Art. 28.

W Art. 12.

iY Art. 14.

W Art. 18

•
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liJllita ot liability which 9 as part ot national lay, wuld not be intertered with
judici&1.l.7; (b) tinancial liaita to liabilityvhich would be ditticulttor a
claiJllant to break; (e) the abUity ot Statu to applY' the CoDTention only to
terminal operators Which accept the resiJIe establiahed by it; (d) a ahort pres
eription period; (e) the risht ot retention oyer and sale ot the !COds by the
tenainal operator, which might not otherwise be a.,..ilable in aoae legal systeas.

39. 'l"he preliainary draft ConYention is intended to establish a ainmUJI aet
ot rule. goYeming the liability ot in~emational terainal operators. It
does not deal with a nuaber ot issues 9 such as the obligations ot the customer.
The UBIDROIT Study Group on the Warehousing Contract haa stated that
matters not coYered by the preliaiaU'7 draft ConTention tight be dealt with at a
later stage9 or, alternatiyelY9 aisht be regulated. by .t&Ddard conditiolla which
lIlight be prepared by interested c~rcial orp,uizatiou. 54./ III this cODlluioll
the Colli:te Maritiae IDteruational (CIa) intol'lleC1 the Stud7- Group iD 1981 that
the CNI had decided to elaborate atandard. conditiolls goYer1liDg operations
pertonud b7 illternational terainal operators 9 on. the UJlderstandiuc tha't such.
conclitions lIOuld be tully coapatible with the pron.ioll. ot the dratt ConYeDtioll.W

40.. The eo.is.ion aay wiah to take note ot the work ot other orgaizatioD. in
the various fields described in this report 9 &Dd raq...t the Secretariat to keep
it into~ ot deTelopment. in these fields •..

41 ~ With re.pect 10.0 the liabilit7 ot internatioDal terainal operator., it the
Co_i.sion i. taTOvably disposed to the ~Disation ot lay is tb!a tield, it
could, parawmt to ita co-ordiDatins tuDction and it. po.it1oa a. the core lesal
body ot the United lation. 87st_ iD the tield ot interaational trade law,
direct a request to UlIDROIT that UI1D1lOI"r tranaait it. 4ratt coll'ftOtioa to
UlCI'l'RAL tor it. cOIl.ideratioD. At the a_e tiae, the eo-i_ioa could re,ue.t
the Secretariat to prepare a study ot the i ••ue. in"fOlTed iJl the topic.

42, Tber_tter, there 11&7 be Tarious ~. iD vhich the eo.i.sion could
proceed. Por ex--.ple, atter exaaining the drat't cOIlYelltioa at a tuture ••••ion,
it could prepare co_at. on it &Dd perhaps recc.aendation. which would then be
comaunicated to UlIDROrr. The eo-i••ion could also undertake it. OVll elabora
tion ot a text in &D appropriate tora (e.g. conYeDtion, IIOdel law or gen.ral
conditions). perhaps using the UBlDBOI"r drat't a. a bui.. An7 SUch work aight
be ...ipecl to an UlCI'l'ftAL Working Group.

~3. On the other hand 9 it the eo-i••ion doe. not cODsider it opportUJle to
proce.d with york on the topic at this tiae, it IIq viah to reque.t the
Secretariat to keep it intonled ot d.....lopaent. in this tield together with
develo~a in other tields discus.ed in this report.

54/ aq.luato!'7 report on the preliainary draft Con..eDtion, tootaote 31,
aDoft, para. 18.

ill Beport ot the Secretariat ot U1IlDBOIT oa the thb'cl ....ioll ot the
StudT Gz'e1lp on the Warehousing Contract held in Rcae rrc. 19 to 21 October
1981 (UllDIOllf 1982, Stu47 XLIV-Doe. l3l 9 para. 5.


